BEER COOLER
PART # SSBCL 160

Product Name
---------------------------------------------Beer Cooler
Body
---------------------------------------------Stainless Steel
Capacity
---------------------------------------------160ltr/hours
HP Hose Power Compressor
--------------------------------------------3/4
Features
--------------------------------------------*The SSBCL -160 INOX TROPICAL Beer cooler is designed for professional cooling in large restaurants and
catering facilities.
*The SSBCL -160 INOX TROPICAL is designed for extreme tropical conditions.
* The SSBCL -160 INOX TROPICAL has extra insulation (including top lid) of 45mm.
*The unit can work in ambient temperature up to 45
45°C.
*This machine has a pump with displacement of 8m, thanks to which the cooler may be situated in the cellar keeping
the beverage chilled all the way to the tap.
*The SSBCL -160
160 INOX TROPICAL has a cooling capacity from 110 - 160 l / h.
* The frame is completely made of stainless steel.
* Simple to use push-in fittings on top of the cooler ensures easy connection to the beverage supply.
*The
The modern compressor cooling unit uses the power input for direct transfer to chilling, which guarantees
minimum energy usage and excellent chilled beer.
*Krome cooling technology
echnology is 45% more efficient than its power input.
*Cooling coils are made of stainless steel.
*The
The materials used meet the highest requirements for hygiene standards and guarantee a long working life of this
cooler.
* Our Beer cooler range of coolers maintain a leading position among professional coolers on the market due to their
modern technology and performance
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